






















Demolition	in	environmentally	sensitive	areas	is	challenging	due	to	noise	and	vibration	30 limits	and	prohibitions	against	usage	of	explosive	agents.	Traditional	demolition	methods	31 such	as	jackhammers,	controlled	blasting,	and	diamond	wire	cutting	produce	large	levels	of	32 noise,	vibration,	and/or	dust.	In	such	cases,	Soundless	Chemical	Demolition	Agents	(SCDAs)	33 (also	known	as	Non-Explosive	Expansion	Materials)	offer	a	silent,	vibrationless	alternative.	34 This	paper	explores	the	relationship	between	ambient	temperature,	calcium	oxide	(CaO)	35 hydration,	and	calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	generation	in	cold	and	moderate	ambient	36 temperatures	for	two	prominent	SCDA	brands.	Understanding	the	distribution	and	37 concentration	of	calcium	oxide	(CaO)	hydration	within	a	mass	of	SCDA	could	significantly	38 improve	the	understanding	of	expansive	pressure	generation	and,	thus,	ensure	more	39 predictable	SCDA	application	and	aid	in	the	geometric	optimization	of	installation	cavities,	40 which	are	currently	only	done	as	vertical	cylinders	(e.g.	Natanzi	and	Laefer,	2014).		41 
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temperature	from	5	̊C	to	20	̊C	increased	calcium	hydroxide	(Ca(OH)2)	generation	in	the	139 exothermic	reaction	of	the	calcium	oxide	(CaO)	hydration.	This	work	was	done	with	two	140 SCDAs	(Table	1):		Agent	A	had	almost	20%	less	free	calcium	oxide	(CaO),	while	Agent	B	had	141 almost	no	alite	and	a	10%	higher	belite	(dicalcium	silicate)	content.	The	mix	with	almost	no	142 alite	developed	higher	expansive	pressures,	which	were	credited	to	the	alite	delaying	the	143 calcium	oxide	(CaO)	hydration.	This	was	confirmed	by	De	Silva	et	al.	(2017)	where	more	144 alite	was	identified	as	reducing	the	Ca(OH)2)	concentration	and,	in	turn,	the	expansive	145 pressure	development.	In	other	research	by	Soeda	et	al.	(1992),	belite	was	shown	to	have	146 no	impact	on	expansive	pressure	development.	147 	148 
Table	1.	Chemical	composition	and	main	mineral	content	of	expansive	demolition	agent	A	149 and	B		150 	 	 Chemical	Composition	 		
Agent	 Igloss	 SiO2	 Al2O3	 Fe2O3	 CaO	 MgO	 SO3	A	 1.2	 8.5	 2.3	 1	 82.5	 0.7	 3.5	B	 1.2	 4.3	 1.3	 0.5	 90.1	 0.8	 1	Source:	Data	from	Soeda	and	Harada	(1994).	151 
Project	Scope	and	Methodology	152 
















As	such,	this	paper	examines	the	relationship	between	ambient	temperature,	calcium	oxide	172 (CaO)	hydration,	and	calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	generation	in	2	commercial	SCDAs	173 (Bristar	150	and	Dexpan	II)	tested	in	the	ambient	temperature	range	of	2	̊C-19	̊C.	This	work	174 extends	the	understanding	of	previous	research	done	at	warmer	temperatures	and	175 improves	field	usage	of	SCDAs	as	it	emulates	more	common	ambient	field	temperatures,	176 which	are	known	to	strongly	influence	maximum	pressure	development.	The	percentage	of	177 calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	generation	should	be	considered	in	the	analysis,	as	it	could	178 reduce	the	amount	of	calcium	hydroxide	(Ca(OH)2)	crystals	and,	subsequently,	reduce	179 expansive	pressure	development.	Bristar	mainly	consists	of	calcium	oxide	(CaO)	and	is	180 designed	for	temperatures	up	to	20	̊C.	Dexpan	II,	according	to	its	manufacturer	is	181 configured	for	temperatures	10	̊C	to	25	̊C.	The	chemical	compositions	of	each	commercial	182 product	are	shown	in	Table	2.		183 	184 
Table	2	Manufacturer	provided	SCDA	ingredients	and	composition	185 







Each	product	was	tested	at	5	different	ambient	temperatures	(2	̊C,	5	̊C,	10	̊C,	17	̊C,	19	̊C).	To	186 investigate	material	consistency	as	an	outgrowth	of	the	chemical	reaction,	XRD,	TG,	and	187 Derivative	Thermogravimetric	Analysis	(DTG)	analyses	were	undertaken	for	both	confined	188 and	unconfined	samples.	DTG	and	TG	tests	have	been	commonly	used	to	characterize	189 calcium	oxide	(CaO)	hydration	based	on	dehydration	curves	upon	heating.	The	phase	190 composition	of	the	hydrating	pastes	was	studied	by	XRD.	191 
Experimental	Set	up	192 







mineral	composition	was	investigated	by	XRD	using	a	Siemens	D-5000	diffractometer	with	208 Cu	Ka1	radiation	(λ	=	1.5405	Å),	operating	at	voltage	40	kV,	and	a	tube	electric	current	30	209 mA.	The	data	were	collected	across	a	2θ	range	of	10°-70°,	with	a	step	size	0.02°,	at	a	210 scanning	speed	of	1	sec	per	step	and	evaluated	using	the	Siemens	“Diffrac	Eva”	software	to	211 identify	the	mineral	phases.	212 
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The	XRD	analyses	recorded	for	both	unhydrated	and	hydrated	SCDA	were	also	done	to	227 investigate	the	alteration	in	crystalline	phases	in	both	the	confined	and	unconfined	parts	of	228 hydrated	SCDA	for	both	commercial	products.	229 
Dry	and	unhydrated	SCDA	at	ambient	temperature	230 

















brands	showed	that	the	hydrated	product	was	mainly	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	(Figs.	4-257 5).	In	these	upper	samples,	calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	was	also	present	due	to	carbonation	258 of	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2,	which	also	caused	a	reduction	of	calcium	hydroxide	259 Ca(OH)2.	This	peak	was	clearer	in	the	Dexpan	(number	2	in	Fig.	4).	The	XRD	diffractogram	260 of	the	upper	Dexpan	samples	(Fig.	4)	also	showed	the	presence	of	larnite,	while	Bristar	261 contained	alite	(Fig.	5).	The	peak	intensity	of	calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	(number	2	in	Figs	262 4-5)	in	both	Dexpan	and	Bristar	showed	reductions	coincident	with	the	increase	in	ambient	263 temperature	from	2	̊C	to	19	̊C.	264 
	265 
Fig.	4.	XRD	diffractogram	of	the	upper,	soft	hydrated	part	of	the	Dexpan	after	exposure	to	266 different	temperatures	267 















Fig.	5.	XRD	diffractogram	of	upper,	soft	hydrated	part	of	the	Bristar	after	exposure	to	269 different	temperatures	270 	271 In	the	lower	(solid)	samples	of	the	hydrated	SCDA,	the	overall	patterns	were	similar,	with	272 the	main	peaks	of	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	(number	1	in	Figs.	6-7).	A	clear	peak	of	273 larnite	(Ca2SiO4)	was	also	distinguishable	in	the	XRD	pattern	in	the	lower,	hydrated	274 Dexpan,	which	came	from	the	unhydrated	Dexpan	(as	shown	in	XRD	pattern	in	Fig.	3).	The	275 XRD	diffractogram	showed	the	presence	of	alite	(Ca3SiO5)	in	the	lower,	hydrated	Bristar.		276 Notably,	neither	SCDA	exhibited	a	significant	calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	peak	in	the	lower	277 confined	part,	where	the	peak	intensity	of	alite	at	2𝜃	of	29.5	̊	in	the	hydrated	Bristar	278 decreased	when	the	ambient	temperature	increased.	Finally,	a	barium	chloride	(BaCl2)	spot	279 test	on	dissolved	samples	identified	no	sulfate	compounds	in	either	brand.	280 

















Thermogravimetry	analysis	showed	unhydrated	Dexpan	and	Bristar	containing	17.92%	285 and	23.68%	weight	of	solute/total	weight	of	solution	(w/w)	Ca(OH)2,	respectively.	The	286 calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	level	in	the	unhydrated	Bristar	was	higher	than	in	the	287 unhydrated	Dexpan	by	almost	6%,	which	increased	the	final	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	288 level	in	the	hydrated	Bristar.	Bristar	also	had	1.70%	w/w	calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3),	while	289 the	Dexpan	contained	only	1.34	%	w/w	of	the	same.	290 	291 















Fig.	7.	XRD	diffractogram	of	the	lower,	solid	part	of	the	hydrated	Bristar	after	exposure	to	293 different	temperatures	294 	295 Additionally,	across	the	range	of	temperatures,	the	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	generation	296 difference	between	the	upper	and	lower	parts	in	the	Dexpan	was	6-10%,	while	it	was	9-297 20%	for	the	Bristar,	with	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	observed	consistently	in	the	lower	298 samples	in	both	products	but	not	in	the	upper	samples	(Fig.	8).	At	the	lowest	ambient	299 temperature	(2	̊C),	the	Bristar’s	percentage	of	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	in	the	lower	300 samples	reached	76.87%w/w,	while	at	the	same	temperature	level,	the	upper	sample	301 generated	69.9%w/w	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2.		At	the	same	ambient	temperature	(2	̊C),	302 Dexpan’s	percentage	of	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	reached	74.61%w/w	for	the	lower	part		303 and	62.43%w/w	for	the	upper.	While	the	difference	in	the	Dexpan	was	slightly	more	than	304 














in	the	Bristar	(12.18%w/w	vs	6.97%w/w),	the	phenomenon	was	clearly	the	same.	305 Specifically,	in	all	cases,	the	Dexpan	has	less	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	than	the	equivalent	306 Bristar	samples	across	the	entire	temperature	range.	307 
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In	comparison	to	unhydrated	materials,	at	the	highest	ambient	temperature	(19	̊C),	the	317 increases	in	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	for	the	lower	samples	were	345%	for	Bristar	and	318 430%	for	Dexpan.	For	both	products,	the	lower	samples	had	almost	10%	more	calcium	319 hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	than	in	the	upper	samples.	320 
	321 
Fig.	9.	Calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	presentation	in	TG	analysis	of	the	SCDA	322 




























































water	contained	in	the	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2.	This	phase	accounts	for	the	main	342 weight	loss	as	can	be	seen	from	the	relatively	sharp	curve	at	this	temperature	(Fig.		10).	343 Thirdly,	from	650	̊C	to	750	̊C,	decomposition	of	the	calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	occurs.	This	344 was	observed	in	this	upper	Dexpan	sample,	thereby	indicating	the	presence	of	calcium	345 carbonate	(CaCO3)	(Fig.	10).	Similar	patterns	were	obtained	for	both	Dexpan	and	Bristar	346 across	the	ambient	temperature	range.		347 
Discussion	348 
Arguably,	there	are	three	important	findings	in	the	work	reported	herein.	The	first	relates	349 to	XRD	patterns,	the	second	involves	the	distribution	of	calcium	hydroxide	after	usage,	and	350 the	third	concerns	the	thermal	behavior	within	the	sample.	351 
XRD	patterns	352 
























directly	influence	the	expansive	pressure	development.	Laefer	et	al.’s	(2018)	experimental	399 work	also	showed	that	expansive	pressure	development	was	higher	in	the	lower	confined	400 part	of	700	mm	pipe	than	the	upper	unconfined	part.	401 	402 Early	experimental	work	by	Soeda	et	al.	(1994)	showed	that	greater	hydration	levels	403 resulted	in	higher	expansive	pressure	development.	At	24	hours,	they	measured	expansive	404 pressures	of	35	MPa	at	5	̊C	and	42	MPa	at	20	̊C	for	a	fast	acting	SCDA	in	the	middle	of	a	1	m	405 high	x	38	mm	diameter	specimen	tested	in	a	steel	pipe.	Experimental	results	by	Natanzi	et	406 al.	(2016)	in	the	range	of	2	̊C	to	19	̊C	also	definitively	showed	that	higher	ambient	407 temperatures	result	in	greater	hydration	heat	levels,	which	translate	to	higher	expansive	408 pressure	development.		409 
Thermal	behavior	410 
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the	air.	Also,	the	results	indicated	that	increasing	ambient	temperature	can	increase	452 calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	and	decrease	calcium	carbonate	(CaCO3)	even	at	cold	and	cool	453 temperatures.	At	as	little	as	2	̊C,	the	process	occurs,	with	higher	calcium	hydroxide	Ca(OH)2	454 generation	impacting	the	heat	of	hydration	development,	which	in	turn	influences	455 expansive	pressure	development	directly.	456 	457 
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